### University Requirements:

**Writing the Essay 1**

**Writing the Essay 2**

**ULEC 2621: Dynamic Metropolis**

**Liberal Arts University Lecture* ULEC**

- Incoming freshmen must take two ULECs to graduate
- Transfer students (with 30 or more credits) only need to take **ULEC Dynamic Metropolis** [required ULEC for Major]

### Urban Studies Major Requirements:

**Introduction to the Field:**
- **ULEC 2621: Dynamic Metropolis**

**History Requirement:**
- **History of World Urbansim 2 (UURB)**

**Methods Requirements:**
- **Urban Core Lab (UURB)**

- And one of the following courses:
  - Community Organizing (LURB)
  - Sensing (PSDS)
  - Digital Modeling (PSDS)
  - Mapping the Urban (UENV)

**Project Based Course:**
- **Project Based Course (UURB)**

**Advanced Concepts:**
- **Advanced Concepts (LURB)**

**Comparative Requirement:**
- **Comparative and NonWestern**

**Additional URBAN Studies Courses:**
- 2000 Level LURB/ UURB Course
- 3000 Level LURB/ UURB Course
- 3000 Level LURB/ UURB Course
- 4000 Level LURB/ UURB Course
- 4000 Level LURB/ UURB Course

**Senior Requirement:**
- **Capstone Seminar I (LURB 4900)**
- **Capstone Seminar II (LURB 4901)**

---

**All Urban Studies Students must have at least 120 credits to graduate.** For all BA Students, 75% of total Coursework MUST be in the Liberal Arts. For DUAL DEGREE Students - you MUST complete 180 credits total (all required URB coursework AND all required BFA Major coursework). Students must earn a grade of C or higher in all courses taken in order to meet the requirements for Urban Studies. You are responsible for keeping track of your progress towards completing degree requirements. The New School reserves the right to correct errors at any time. Please see an Advisor for assistance in selecting courses and reviewing requirements. Please retain this copy for your records.